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The Bachelor's Confession,

I lire in • French flat. Of course 
there ere objection» to French flat». So 
there are to moat thing».

I cannot afford a hotel, and 1 deteat a, 
boarding house. A bachelor of 30 odd, 
who has been at the mercy of boarding 

Jfc house keepers all hi» days, can under
stand that.

So when 1 engaged a suite of rooms— 
third floor in a French flat edifice—and 
arranged my household goods thereto, 
with a fine lookout orer a green dot in 
front, and the glimmer of the Palisades 
far away in the rear, I considered myself 
quite well oil 

y JEhat is my profession 1 I haven’ 
strain particular. I am an artist and 
draw a little daily, in front of my easel 
I contribute to the press, and write when 
the divine afflatus seizes me. I read 
law when I feel like it, and draw a re
gular income from a snug little property 
left me by an uncle in India.

Consequently I was able to decorate 
my quarters very prettily with Bagdad 
rugs, old China dragons, black and gold 
Japan me screen» and picture» I had 
picked up at a bargain.

1 when the fire was burning eheer- 
t on the hearth, that first rainy May 

evening, the student lamp shining softly 
the red carved table, and the waiter 

I of a neighboring restaurant had brought 
in my frugal dinner of a broiled bird, a 

I mould of currant jelly, a slice of roast 
I beef, eta, I consider myself pretty eom 
I fortsbW.

“Upon the whole,” said I to myself,
|“I rather approve of French flats.”

I rang the bell
The janitor, a respectful decent sort of 
fellow, in a round jacket and carpet 
ppers, answered the summons. 
••Janitor,” said I, "who occupies the 

rabove 1*
"Nobody, sir," the man answered.

[• Last party moved out yesterday ; new 
r moves in to-morrow.” 

large family t” skid I rather du-

| "Bless your heart, air,” said the man, 
family at all It is a single lady 

lie coming."
tthie I congratulated myself more and

shall have a prospect of a little 
, 1 think,” I said, and I ate my 
r in a tool’s paradise.

> single lady moved in the morrow, 
have moved in when I was 

mting some new mill boards 
I color tubes for the summer sketches 

i going to make ; for when I return- 
, fondly expecting to enter my king- 

i of peace and serenity, everything 
i changed.

a banging and pounding 
rhead, a thumping and hammering— 

las if some middle'aged giantess 
| hob-nailed shoes, was enjoying herself 

de.
i tot the janitor.

! "Is the house coming down !" I asked 
tango.
•It’s the new tenant movin’ in, sir,"

“Does her furniture consist entirely of 
e'e safes and square pianos t" I

'•There are two pianos, sir,’’ said he. 
I’She’s muaisal ”

“The deuce she is!" replied L "Two 
it And does she play on both of

it"
"Don’t know, sir, I'm sure," replied 
> man, with a distressed expression of

I endured the noise until midnight, 
t then I sent up the janitor’s wife.

“The third floor’s complimenta to the 
, and would like to know if this 

[ la going to go on all night."
| Down earns the woman again.
“Fourth floor’s compliments to the 

bird floor, and wishes to know if he el
ects people to be settled without a 
loise."
.The next day the piano—only one 
loweyer—commenced. I was elaborating 
i skeleton for a scientific essay, and it 
listurbed me seriously. T endured it 
s longes I possibly could, and. then I 
lad fcJkree to the janitor’s wife,
“Third floor’s compliments to the 

ourth floor, and will feel obliged if she 
rill favor me with a little peace and 
|uietnees, long enough to do some necee- 

fn*y writing."
There was no reply, but the music 

teased abruptly.
But that evening when I was begin

ning to solace myself with a little violin 
flraetioe in the the twilight, tap, tap, 
lap, came the janitor’s wife at my door.

; “Fourth floor’eoomplimeuts to the third 
floor, and will feel obliged if he will favor 

gitb a Utile peace and quietness long 
| 'tffllite a letter."

low I hated that woman ! 
fSo we lived for a month, exchanging 

ot missiles of warfare. I could 
fully have given up that French flat 

t i,ooe back to boarding, only unluck-

tilled engaged It for a year. The 
rth floor elocutionized, and had 

» select private readings, whose 
deeper than Hamlet’s and 
ous than that of Charlotte 
She was charitable, and had 

l of heavy-booted girls there twice 
a week to sing hyms and learn to sew. A 
single lady, indeed. If she had been a

quadruple lady she could not have made 
more noise, or enjoyed the making of it 
more.

At the end of a month, however, an 
accident happened which turned the our 
rent of my whole life.

I went on a picnic. I don’t often go 
to affairs of that kind ; but this was an 
especially select affair, gotten up by my 
friend, Harold Webster.

I went, and there met Barbara Willis 
and fell straightway in love with her. 
She wasn't exactly too young, but neither 
am I—and to my taste a fail blown rose 
is sweeter than a hud, wherever yon m»y 
find it growing. She was dark-eyed, 
with full, cherry lipe, satin brown hair, 
and a complexion as fresh as roses and 
ivory. We talked—our idea» coincided 
exactly. It seemed as if our souls were 
two looking glasses to mirror each 
other’s.

Miss Willis,” cried I, “why is it that 
we have never met before ? I feel as if 
we were old, old friends,"

As I spoke I gently pressed her hand, 
and she smiled such unutterable things.

I went to my friend Webster, who was 
making up quadrilles on the upper deck. 
We were accompanied by an excellent 
brass band.

“Harold,” said I, “1 can never thank 
you enough for introducing me to that 
angel”

•Do you mean Barbara Willie t” said 
“Well, I think she is rather a fine 

girl” 1
We grew confidential as we sat toge

ther on the promenade dq^ pod watch- 
ed the moonlight ripple oval1 the surface 
ef the tides.

A bachelor’s life is but half a life 
Mias Willis,” said!

“J can readily imagine shat,” she said 
softly.

“I live in a flat,” confessed L 
“Do youT said Barbara (the sweet 

old English name was just like her). 
Why how strange t So do L”
“Isn’t it dreadful t”
“Horrid I" said she, closing her rosy 

lips as if she meant it
’And there’s a female dragon occupy- 

ing the floor above me, and tormenting 
me ont of my life."

“Well, if this isn’t a remarkable coln- 
ienee,” said Barbara. “There’s a de

testable old crab of a bachelor under mo 
who takes all the pleasure ont of my ex
istence.”

“Should two Nves be thus blighted t” 
said I, emphatically.

“I—I don’t think they should,” said 
Barbara, enthusiastically, looking intent
ly at the bouquet of pansies she held in

“Where shall I drive to t” said the 
man.

“No. 69, Ravenal,” said she, “fourth 
floor.”

“What !’’ cried I. “Nor the Fernan- 
dino flats t”

“Exactly,” said she.
“Why, that’s where I live.”
“Are you ou the third floor ?”.»he cried 

out, breathless.
“Are you on the fourth ?” I counter- 

questioned.
“ But you are not a crab at all.”

| "Nor are you a dragon. On the con
trary----- ’•

Hut a hat matters it what we said t 
Things were altered at the very begin 
niug. I took my violin upstairs the next 
day and helped my divine Barbara out 
with a sonata of Beethoven’s. I suggest
ed a new educational theory for the hob
nailed classes. I listened enchanted to 
her recitation of Tennyson’s “Brook;’ 
and at the quarter’s end we are to be 
married— Barbara and L

STILL LOWER.
CARLOW.

I am continuing to mark Goods down to i- Jrt Jlicsauxu vl- JVi n. Bg-BT 
T7~ A T . TTTn end would cordially Invite allfrom far and near if they want to buy GOOD 

GOODS at RIGHT PRIOKP. to call on me. as I believe the Critic 
will be Barmen from Criticizing.

DRESS GOODS, Splendid Wear, @ 12Jc. per yard. 
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, @ 9 c. “
GOOD SHIRTINGS, @ 11 c. -

A HEAVY AND CHEAP STOCK THROUGHOUT.
Having ibis week fully assorted my Stock in all the various line», by calling and Inspecting 

believe yon will acknowledge the above statement of lew prices to be correct.
Please bear In mind my motto: "Won’t Be Undersold.

T. XX. X3XCXX.A.XSP,
A prll 27th, 1886. CARLOWe

MARKET

peat midnight when the beet 
Harold Webster same up. 
mined to see you home Mim 
mid he, rubbing hia hands

It wi 
landed.

“I p 
Willie," 
briskly.

“You need not tumble yourself, Web
ster,” mid L “I shall be most happy."

I called a back; I helped the divine 
Barbara in, feeling more and more as if 
I were walking in eloudlawd.

8 Croup, Whooping Cough sud Brun 
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh’s 
Cure. For mle by J. Wileeu, Druggist

A. B. Khen, of Walkerton, is the Tory 
candidate for South Bruce, opposing H. 
P. O’Connor. Hie show for success is 
considered very slim.

A Free GUI.
Around each bottle of Dr. Cham’s 

Liver cure it a Mediml Guide and Re
cipe Book containing useful information, 
over 800 receipts, and pronounced by 
Doctors and Druggists as worth ten times 
the coat of the medicine. Medicine and 
Book fl. Sold by J. Wileou, sole agent.

A Dead Lutter.—By an act passed by 
the Ontario Government in the year 
1884, all pigs must be moved outside of 
the corporation or kept at least seventy 
feet away from any house, dwelling or 
street. Even if they are ever seventy 
feet away from the prohibited places, 
the pens meat be cleaned at least ewes a 
day. We fear that tbs provision is a dead 
letter in this town. Persons interacted 
should paste this on their hog pens and 
obey it

Get your auction mle bills printed at 
Thb Signal office. They are always done 
promptly and at low rates. Notice is 
drawn to sales through The Signal free 
of charge, which is read by thousands.

A Sure Remedy.—For coughs, asth
ma, and all recent colds, Dr. Harrey’e 
Southern Red Pine. Don’t let a cough 
grow troublesome when it can be reliev
ed and cured by this remedy at the small 
coat of 26c. Sold only at Wilson’» pre
scription drug store. lm ;

Te the Medical rnMuvs, mac all wham 
U may cesses.

Phnephatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mam., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phoephatine is not a Médecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poiaena, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulant», but simp) 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is aufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it fll.00 per bottle. Low den A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Street Beat Toronto

The Latest Frenchjnd American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Chicago House.
Goderie April 9th, 1886.

WEST STREET. GODERICH, 1012

###*#**#####**###*#****##*#*####

FOR CHEAP GOODS
DON’T FAIL TO CALL AT

 «Travelling Ifcuiôe.
GRAND TRUNK

EAST, i
Express. Mixed. Mixed. Goderich I Lr. 7ti0a.m 112:15 p.m I SJO p.m 

Stratford I Ar. | 8:10 a m I 8 JO p.m | 7 SO p.m
Mixed.

Stratford I Lv. I 6.00 a m I 
Goderich | Ar. | 1020 a.m I

Mixed. Express. 1:15 p.m I 806 p.m 
SJO p.m I 9:45 p.m

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

W. ZHZ. ZBIZDXjZE“Z5T5
Mar. 11, 1886. The People^, Store, Goderich.

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to DR. WHIT ELY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
■ Having lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drags, Dye Stuffe, PerfUmery, Eto.;
to the already well-selected stock, beg» to inform the cltiseni of Goderich that ha is now able 

te supply them with PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS et Reasonable Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SliOAU’S IDT3DI-A.IT TONIC,
KThe Greatest Blood Purifier of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours :—10 to 11 a.m.; t to * p.nL; 8JO to 9JO pan. 
Albion Block, Goderich. Fob. 4th, IMS. KBS-tf

SHORTHAND BOOKS
FOR SALE.

Every Boy and Girl should Learn
SZHZOZRTZBE^ZDsTIZX

THE PHONOGRAPHIC ALPHABET.
CONSONANTS.

CONTINUANTS.

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runoiman Bros., Proprietors.

i ' ---------------------------------------- ■
CONTRACTS TAKE! FOR STEAM ENGINES, FLOURING MILLS. RND OTHER MâCRIRERT WAITED.

Flouring Mills Changed te the Gradual Reduction System.
Horae Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runciman. f R. W. Runcman

Goderich, Nov. 20.1884 19M-1 y

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

| A CHOICE STOCK OF

‘ - GO
sun-cà. Crroceries.

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

K — ■H J J
Shirtings,

and Tweeds.
MO wM z-. W w

uqmss. ,
ir

MALMCtm W T ASKBATB H f) 4*

VOWELS.
LONG. SHORT.

r » I» «° io

Highest Price Paid for Butter 8b Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 80th, 1»

•BONOHAHJId

ir « h *»*h » | •*

i.
t fl n*

r i B *•»> » 1 * -U 1 I
r, 20c. TieThe Mauual, 40c. *3

ADDRESS
ALL OTHER BOOKS IN PROPORTION.

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,
GODERICH, ONT.

HIGGINS’
EUREKA

SALT
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, Sc FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Wcetera Canada :

"s Jersey Dairy,
HAMILTON, ONT.

«ySend for Free Circular."EX 
March 25il. 1886. 9010-1 y

Amusements.
f'lODBRIOH MECHANICS’ INSTT-
VJT TUTK LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY) 
Leading Daily, Weekly and IUattraied 

Paper», Magazine», etc., on Pile. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY Bl.e«, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNR, ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary,
Goderich. March 12th. 1865. 1866-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT
------ IN------GROCERIES.

NEW AND FRESH

He Is showing a splendid assortment of

China anil Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Bouda.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square. Goderich 

Deo. 4th, 1884.

GkODEMOEC

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1855.

Buehanan, Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DBALKRB IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every desertptlen, 

SCHOOL FURNÏÏÜÜr« SPECIALTY.
EVA Order promptlyfettended to.

Goderich Aug. 8, 1883. S-ly

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.

fc

Having secured the
Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High Claes Pianoforte’s, Manufac
tured by Mesure. Mason dt Hlecb, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell the 
same at Moderate Prices and on easy 
terms of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of the 
manufacture of Pianos, and what kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before purchas
ing.
Tuning and Hepairlng m Specially,

t3T All work warranted first-class. 
Orders left at the Book Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrle promptly attended
EDW’D I. BROW*.

BOOTS&SHOES
Do-wrxixxg: ds "V7"eca_6-ia.^

Beg ti announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well.asaorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
•Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store. „

^•"Custom work will receive our special attention.
^V-None but the best of material used and firat-claza workmen employed.
XG-Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

«.h. Much. 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderleh, Sept. 10th, 1885. 2012-tf

The People’s Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest R-igs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the ColboF 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. iith 18 IMP

A


